Ultrasound is the optimal choice for guidance in difficult hysteroscopy.
To compare costs and complications associated with ultrasound-guided hysteroscopy vs laparoscopy-guided hysteroscopy vs hysteroscopy alone for the surgical repair of intrauterine septa and synechiae. This was a retrospective cohort study. Charts of all patients undergoing reparative surgery for intrauterine synechiae or uterine septa at our academic institution between 2000 and 2008 were reviewed. A total of 159 procedures were included in the study, categorized into concurrent laparoscopic guidance (n = 69), ultrasound guidance (n = 52) or no guidance (n = 38). Data regarding billing, surgical case logs and complications were collected for these procedures. Using these data, complication rates and inflation-adjusted charges were compared between the groups. Statistical analysis was performed using Fisher's exact test and Student's t-test, as appropriate. A uterine perforation rate of 8.7% was observed with laparoscopic guidance vs 1.9% with ultrasound guidance (P = 0.12) and 5.3% with no guidance (P = 0.41). Analysis of billing data showed that average total costs were significantly less for ultrasound guidance than for laparoscopic guidance ($9124 vs $11 895, P < 0.001). Ultrasound guidance did not increase costs over hysteroscopy alone ($9124 vs $8242, P = 0.54). Real-time transabdominal ultrasound guidance during the resection of intrauterine synechiae or septa resulted in a trend towards reduced uterine perforation. Moreover, ultrasound guidance is less costly than laparoscopic guidance and adds no additional cost over hysteroscopy alone. Taken together, transabdominal ultrasound guidance is the optimal means of intraoperative guidance for the resection of uterine synechiae and septa.